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7-18-80. 1191. 
~ l I ; ._ - . THE CHOSEN ONES ..••...•• 
,. ' , 
. ·• ({.. ,.. •-"" EPH. 1:1-4. 
r - / (' ' ' . 
STUDY: .Hprds directed to the church of Christ at 
Ephesus. A. D. 64. 
LESSON: Biblical value placed on the CHURCH and 
four questions which relate to us today. 
-THE VALUE OF THE BODY OF CHRIST. 
A. Definition of the church: The earthly BODY 
of indivuduals in which the Spirit of Jesus 
dwells. (Repeat). Eph. 3 :17., /'J. 
1. Value J esu s placed on His church: Eph. 5:25. 
John 10:15-18. Worthy of His best!! Life! 
2. Value Paul placed on ·Christ's church!: 
Price of membership: II Cor·. 11: 24-28. 
3. Value God places on it FOR US : Matt. 6:33. 
B'. Two Cautions .... in love: f"~· .,-
1 . Let us NEVER impede the ·-pJ;pgreq.s of the · 
Lord's church for any cause .•.. save in 
defence of scripturfill Purity or Biblical 
Morality. 
. - ~,~ -' . r.. 
2. Let us NEVER injure the .J,N:FLt:1Ja!'CE of any 
of Christ's Soldiers of t h e cross over 
matters of Personal-preference, 
Cultural~custom or timed-Traditions---
which will pass with time. 
The Only Victory .j_s Satan 's ..IF we fa i l 
to h eed t h ese t wo seriou s cau ions. 
II. FOUR QUESTIONS FOR US IN EPHESIANS 1:1-4: 
1. *VERSE ONE: "By The .~~' Of God ••.•• " 
a. All Paul was & did was by the will of God! 
Acts 9:15-16. Phil. 1:21-26. 
b. Permitted him to enjoy the abundant life: 
Phil. 4:4, 7, 11 , 1 3 . I 
c. LEADS US TO OUR FIRST QUESTION: Later!! 
'~~ ~&2 - /-2l~fc f:}1. c 
T 1_-__~ ~J' fJ ? /J·1 v 
2. * VERSE TWO: "Grace and Peace be to you •••.. " 
a. Grace: Simply God's goodness, kindness and 
loving favor. None deserved. All in love. 
b. Peace: An inner sense of a . nearness 
to God •... so real ••... that you are beyond 
any fear of what man can do to you on 
earth! I John 4:18. All-providing LOVE!!. 
c. LEADS US TO OUR SECOND QUESTION: j Later ! l 
I 
3. * VERSE THREE: ' ·~.Blessed us with all Spr. bless •.. ·:! 
• 
a. They knew the relief of FORGIVENESS •....•...• 
A spiritual bl.essing •..•• ? 
They knew the spiritual fellowship with Jesus 
A spiritual blessing ••.•. ? 
They knew the comforting HOPE of eternal life 
with the Father in Heaven . A Spr. Blessing? 
I 
d. LEADS US TO OUR THIRD QUESTION : ' Later l ! 
. ~. 
4. * VERSE FOUR: "He has CHO-SEN us in Him.~ 
a. God decided the KIND of soul He would allr•·r 
into Heaven---before He made the World! 
Matt. 5:8. Rev. 21:27. Pure. 
b. Paul called them HOLY and WITHOUT BLAME. V. 
c. Possible only through His blood: ,,_...,._......, __ _ 
1. By FAI TH the sinner turns to Jesus' blood. 
John 14: 6. Rom. 3: 23-25. , ..... - ... ~. 
2. In REPENTANCE the sinner turns to Christ's 
invitation. Luke 13:3. 
3. In CONFESSION the sinner turns to Christ 
for representation before God's throne: 
Matt. 10:32. 
4. In BAPTISM the sinner surrenders to God's 
will. Mark 1 6:15-16. 
,! 
d . LEADS US TO OUR FOURTH QUESTION: /Now !l 
zs: QUESTIONS : 1. YOUR LIFE guided by t h e Wi ll of God? ~ f, 
2. YOUR LIFE e nric h ed wi th Grace & Peace?~ 
3. YCUrt LIFE :b.J,essed with all Spr. Bless.J. 
4. YOUR LIFE , one CHOSEN by the Lord to~· ~ 
dwell i n Heave n with Him forever?????? 
IF CANNOT SAY "Y.ES" TO ALL FOUR ..•. NEED TO RESPmu::: 
__. TO HEAVEN'S CALL TO GLORY ! ! ! ! 
